The shot peening process is a complicated mechanism in materials science, which is still not fully understood. Despite a long history and a large number of investigations into the process it is still characterized by many areas of uncertainty.
Introduction
The study of the different parameters involved in shot peening applications is important in order to have better understanding and control of such process. The significance and influence of these parameters are not yet clearly established and most of the knowledge is based on practical experience rather than detailed research. There are only limited methods of assessing the results obtained from peening (e.g. Almen strips) and prediction of final properties is not possible yet.
The investigation presented in this paper was aimed at designing and carrying out experimental procedmes in order to understand the effects of shot peening on components by analyzing the changes occurred during the process. Therefore, determining the parameters involved to carry out the process and measuring residual stress in peened specimen were the two objectives of the investigation.
Being able to relate the shot peening parameters directly to the result produced by the process would indeed be of great advantage as it could lead to a better and more accurate control of shot peening. It would mean predicting the result induced by peening a component and increase the reliability of such process [16J 1171 [18] .
It was not intended to generalize the whole process but, focusing on what seemed to be the heart of shot peening and limiting the investigation to one type of material. Measuring the change in residual stress within the specimens used was thought to be the most interesting and useful way of understanding the process.
A statistical approach to the problem was used to design all the experiments and specific tools for the analysis of the results considered.
It is believed that this investigation was one of the most complete in terms of relating different set of parameters to different responses; the considerable number of residual stress measurements carried out could be used as a good basis for an even wider research program into the process, aiming at building software and database, dedicated to produce known effects on components and increasing the reliability of the shot peening process.
Process Effects
The immediate effect of bombarding high velocity shots onto a metallic target is the creation of a thin layer of high magnitude compressive residual stress at or near the metal surface, which is balanced by a small tensile stress in the deeper core ( Figure I ). Its depth is largely dependent on the peening intensity and the relative hardness of the impinging shot and target material. For a relatively soft target material (230-300 HV), it is feasible to produce a compressive layer of 800 to 1000 pm deep, whilst for a harder material (700 HV), it can be difficult to produce a compressive layer of much more than 200 to 250pm
The introduction of this compressive residual stress at the metal surface layer brings one major benefit: it reduces and can negate any residual or subsequently imposed tensile stress at the metal surface [9] 111]. As it is well known, most fatigue failures and stress cosrosion failures normally start at or near the surface stressed in tension [2] [3]. Therefore, by reducing the net tensile stresses at and near the surface of the component, fatigue crack initiation and stress corrosion can be delayed, improving the fatigue life of the component treated [10][12j[13] .
If the resultant surface stress can be made compressive enough, cracks could virtually be prevented from opening up at the component surfrzce resulting in a I I I L I C~ enhanced Fatigue life [31[5][6] . This is generally true for shot-peened components subjected to low stress amplitudes.
Process Parameters
The shot peening process has to be a precisely controlled and repeatable process for optimum benefit. To achieve this, all its process variables must be identified and controlled 171. There are many fundamental parameters affecting the shot peening process. The most common are as follows:
Shot density; Hardness and size of the shot; Nozzle characteristics (diameter, deflection angle, length); Air pressure: Impact angle; Distance from nozzle to work-piece; Exposure time, number of passes; Linear and rotational speed of work-piece relative to nozzle.
To specify all these variables every shot-peening job woulcl require time consuming investigations and industrially impractical procedures. To overcome this problem, J. 0. Alinen [4] [8] introduced the concept of peening intensity measurement based on curvature induced in a thin test strip, by which most of the previously listed process parameters can automatically be incorporated into one process variable called the Almen peening intensity [2] [3] [4] . With peening intensity known, one has only to define the shot type and size and peening coverage desired to fully define the peening process.
As experience and various studies have demonstrated the improvements induced by the peening process, it is widely used to enhance the life of components operating in highly stressed environment and other critical parts such as in Formula 1 motor racing, aero engines and aero structures 1141 [15 1. Despite important progress in understanding the process, some areas are not totally mastered yet and difficulties are still hard to avoid. Being able to predict the effect of the process in set conditions is indeed the key to gain complete control over the process and to make it much more reliable.
The Test Specimens
The dimensions of the test specimen are 10'!'10'~100 mm. The material used was the steel 17CrNiMo6, chosen because of its interest for gear manufacturing. The manufactured bars were carburized, quenched, tempered and lightly ground before being peened to maximize the effects of the process. At the end of heat treatment, the bars were expected to exhibit a Vickers surface hardness of approximately 700 kgf.mlu2, which is typical of many case hardened gears.
In order to limit the number of specimens to be manufactured, a masking technique was devised so that a number of different peening operations could be carried out on one specimen.
Also, to ensure that the smhce hardness of the bars manufactured was of the expected level, some tests have been carried out. The hardness measured on each face of the specimen varied fro111 54 to 57HRC. Knowing that the shot (Steel Shot S230, O.6mm) used for this investigation had an approximate hardness of 55 to 65HRC, wl~ich is harder than the specimen, it was expected to observe some effect from the shot peening process.
Design of the Experimental Procedures
As this investigation had a broad spectrum of possibilities, clesigning the experiments was a necessary step in order to focus on the relevant information and establish the effects and significance of the process from a practical point of view. Six parameters and their significance were investigated, aiming at relating their conjugate effects to the residual stress introduced. Each parameter was tested at three different levels (Low, Mecliun~ and/or High).
In the following table, the list of control variables is shown, with their respective experiment levels and assigned values: 108 different set-ups were randomly allocated on the selected specimen, making sure that some sites were kept blank. The total number of experimental sites was 132.
Each experimental site was processed with the required conditions and X-ray measurements were carried out to determine the residual stress profile introduced by the process. Figure 3 is a typical example of the profiles obtained: The maximum con~pressive residual stress (RSM, in MPa); The depth at which the maximum co~npressive re~idual stress occurs (DRSM, in pn); The depth of shot peened outer layer (SPOL, in pm); The surface residual stress before peening (measured on the blank experimental sites; RSSi, in MPa); The surface residual after peening (RSSf, in MPa).
These key values were selected as being the most important final results. They will be used as the responses to be explained in t e r m of the 6 process parameters: their 6 main effects, the 4 quadratic effects and the 15 interactions using regression analysis.
Statistical Treatment: Evaluation of the Significance of the Process Parameters and Interactions
To carry out the statistical analysis, five responses were investigated in the statistical analysis:
The maximilm residual stress; (RSM, in MPa); The depth of the inaximum residual stress (DRSM, in pm);
The shot peened outer layer (SPOL, in pm); The siu-face residual stress after peening (RSSf, in MPa); The variation in the surface residual stress from un-peened to peened ([RSSf-RSSi], in MPa) .
These results have been selected for various reasons. However, as it is intended to predict the residual stress distribution caused by the process, if RSM, DRSM, RSSf and SPOL are known it is then possible to define and "visualize" the residual stress profile.
The last result selected ([RSSf-RSSi]) for the analysis is not considered as a very iinportant one. However, this value can be used as an indicator, showing the change in tlie residual stress at the sirrface due to the shot peening process.
The Statistical Models
Thc response variables in the regression were selected from the 6 main effects (a, b, c, CJ and 1 j) , IS interactions (oh, oc, oc4.. ., efl and 4 qondratic effects or sqoared terms (c2, d2, e2 and f ) . Two variables, o and h, which were only at two levels (-I and +I ), their squared tel-ms ci2 and h2 cannot be included for the analysis. Therefore, they do not appear in any of the equations found. The process parameters effects were included in the final models if they were of obvious physical importance, os if they were statistically significant at the 10 % level (p-value < 0.10). In addition, the main effects were always included if the process parameter appeared in a significant interaction or quadratic term.
Observing and co~iiparing the different stress profiles, differences can bc seen, clearly sliowing the different influence from one set of parameters to another (Figure 3 ).
Looking at tlie residual stress maximuni values (RSM), it was observed that the values ranged isom -600 M-pa to -1400 Mpa, w~t h the majority of experimental sites exhibiting a maximum compressive residual (;tress ranging between -1000 MPa and -1300 MPa (Figure 4) .
The corresponding depth (DRSM) varies from Opm up 80 p i (Figure 4) , whilst the shot peened outer layer (SPOL), can be seen to range from 60pm to 390 p i ( Figure 5) .
It can also be observed that a majority of experimental sites exhibit a maximum depth of residual stress of 10 pm to 40 pm and that the maxinium shot peened outer layer varied between 80pm to 280pm. Figure 5 also shows that the residual stress at the surface (RSSf3 ranged from650MPa to -1080 MPa, with the majority of samples varying from aroiund -800 MPa to -1000 MPa. These four responses are the most important. Indeed, a high compressive residual stress introduced deep in a component will help prevent crack iiiitiation as well as enliancing the overhaul life expectancy of the processed part.
Looking at these results, it was also interesting to check if any correlation exists between these individual responses. The next graph ( Figure 6 ) shows a plot of the depth DRSM as a function of the residual stress RSM. From this plot, it is possible to observe that wl~eii the maximum compressive residual stress RSM increases (in the negative direction), the depth of this residual stress tends to increase. The p-value (p-value = 0.000) shows that this sample correlation is most unlikely to have occurred by chance if the variables RSM and DRSM are independent.
Carrying out the same analysis between RSM and SPOL we obtain the plot shown in Figure  6 . It can be seen that, as above, an increase of RSM leads to and an increase of SPOL.
From the previous res~tlts and carrying out a similar analysis between DRSM and SPOL, the following graph was obtained (Figure 7) . It is possible to see that as DRSM increases SPOL increases. -1250 -1150 -1050 -950 -850 -750 -650 -550 RSM ( The plot also shows that there are no obvious correlation between RSM and RSSf. The correlations are desirable in as much as the high compressive residual stress is associated with an enhanced life expectancy of a component (e.g. a gear).
DRSM (mtcroiis)
The final statistical models established for each response were as follows: Considering the previous equation for RSM (Eq. 1). The objective is to optimize the values for a, b, c, e andf, assuming that we want to minimize the value RSM (we want the most negative value).
The most negative value for RSM with the process parameters within the ranges investigated in the experiment is obtained when: a = + l ; b = + l : c = +0.57; d = -1: e = + l ; f'= -1. Substituting these values into the equation (Eq. 1) leads to the following results: Using these results, we can determine what the optimum residual stress profile created would be (Figure 8) .
This model is a prediction of what may happen if we carry out an experiment using the optimum parameters determined above. Ideally we would expect to achieve similar RSM, DRSM, SPOL and RSSf. The difference [RSSf-RSSi] is not critical in the sense that it relies on the "state" of the work piece prior to the process (how it has been manufactured and how well the different treatments such as grinding and/or heat treatment have been performed). 
Conclusions
The aim of this programme was to collect as much data as possible in order to carry out a full statictical analysis. _As p!-eyentecl_ i2 the prpyi~zs c ! I ? L~I -, : !: i s ~t z t i~t i~; i j zn~]jisis to ;evera: models con-esponding to the five types of results felt to be most important in terms of the final material condition (RSM, DRSM, SPOL, RSSf and [RSSf-RSSi] ).
By using these relationships between the selected results and the process parameters, optimum values were calculated to achieve the opti~nurn final results required. This was based on the following requirements A high compressive residual stress (RSM); The greatest value for the depth of the maximum compressive residual (DRSM); The deepest shot peened outer layer (SPOL); A high compressive residual stress at the surface (RSSf);
The difference [RSSf-RSSi] was not considered so important (RSSf was more important than the level of change), although it was a good indication of the effect of the process on a component. The greatest this difference is, the better.
